
Kids 9- 13 years old

Dear parents & Children,
Welcome to Kidz Life online!

For our story of this week we talked about Barnabas and how
courageous he was to be faithful to his friends whatever happened.

Barnabas didn't hesitate to give everything he had, his money as well
as his time, to make people happy around him. His name means Son
of encouragement, which speaks alot about the kind of friend that he
was.
Have you ever met someone like this? what kind of friend are you
yourself? The one who shares and encourages others?

What we learnt from Barnabas story is that his good and generous
heart helped reconcile people when they didn't get along. How cool is
that?
Can you spend sometimes meditating on what you can do to make
good difference in the life of others?

Bible story: Book of Acts

Here is our prayer for this morning:

Dear God,
Thank you for good friends and family who always help and encourage
me.
Help me Daddy to be a good friend, a good son or daughter, a good
neighbor so that people will be happy to be around me. Just as you did
with Barnabas.
In your name, Jesus, I pray Amen.



Below are our worship songs for kids age
9 to 13 years old

Praise:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b5pyROSf8yI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qa-hi6TONes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SSvbGNOh43w

Activity: think about someone that you think need to be encouraged,
and ask God to give words of encouragement foe that person.
You can also think about someone who needs help. If there is
something that you can do to help that person, go for it!!!

We would love to know how you did that. So please share your stories
with us at the following address:
erouane.langard@life-church.co.za or via Facebook, Instagram using
our social media name: Kidz Life
Let’s do it!!!

Thank you for watching today’ service! Should you wish your child to
join one of our kids life virtual cells on Whatsapp, please feel free to
send us an email with your whatsapp at the above email address.
Cheers!!
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